
NYLT Participant Equipment List Only official 

BSA uniforms and uniform parts are acceptable. ____ Current BSA Medical 

Form Parts A,B,C

____ Swimmer Qualification Record

____ Uniform shirt

____ Uniform shorts or pants 

____ Socks (5 pair minimum)

____ Underwear (5 pair minimum) 

____ Hiking boots

____ Required/prescribed medication*

____Tennis Shoes

____ Backpack (Internal/External Frame) *** 

____ Daypack or book bag 

____ Pens/Pencils 

____ Plate and bowl; or mess kit  

____ Knife, fork, spoon  

____ Raingear (Poncho/Suit/Jacket) 

____ 8'X10' tarp with grommets (Will use) 

____ Sleeping bag  

____ Canoe Paddle

____ Personal flotation device (USCG Approved)

____ Towel 

____ Washcloth 

____ Personal first aid kit 

____ Toothbrush and toothpaste 

____ Shampoo, bar soap and container

____ Pocket knife (BSA compliant) 

____ Water bottle or canteen 

____ Flashlight w/ spare batteries

____ Tent(2-3 man with rain fly)

____ Swimsuit (one piece suit for females) 

____ Insect repellent (Mosquitos, Ticks, Chiggers) (Non-Aerosol)

OPTIONAL       

____ Change of Hiking Boots 

____ Handkerchiefs as needed 

____ Shower Shoes

____ Pajamas, sleepwear, sweat suit, etc. 

____ Alarm clock 

____ Metal mirror & Comb 

____ Laundry bag 

____ 50' of 1/8 nylon cord 

____ Scout Handbook 

____ Sewing kit 

____ Religious book 

____ Songbook 

____ Camera (No Phones) (Waterproof) 

____ Pillow 

____ Flip-flops (in the tent) 

____ Body Powder/Anti-Chafe Cream 

____ Sunglasses (Cheap) 

____ Carabiner(s) 

____Duct Tape

____ Watch (No Phones) 

____ Shoes that will get wet on Canoe trip 

____ Trash bags (2 large plastic) 

____ Sunscreen, lip balm 

____ Eyeglasses strap
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NYLT Participant Equipment List

NOTES: 

All Participants will be in official field (class A) 
uniform, (the first three items on the list), with
all insignia in proper place before moving to 
campsite.  Do not bring a neckerchief or slide. 

** Wet shoes from morning dew or rain create 

the most common health problem on course.  

Make sure your Boots are up to the task.  The 5 

pair of socks should help keep your feet dry too.   

* Prescribed medication must be in original
pharmacy labeled container; in a plastic zip lock 
bag with an Index Card containing name and 
instructions; and turned in at check-in.  Once 
checked-in, participants may keep EpiPen’s and 
Inhalers with them. 

*** Backpacks will be used for getting gear from 

check-in to campsite.  Due to the layout of the 

camp, participants cannot use suitcases, 

footlockers, or trunks to/in the campsite.  Normal 

prescribed patrol equipment will be issued for 

cooking. 

PROHIBITED ITEMS: 

Electronics of any kind - media players, video 

games, cell phones, etc.   

Alcohol, tobacco,  unregistered drugs in any form. 

Food, candies, snacks, etc.  (The camp’s

critters love to raid tents with food; whether

you’re there sleeping or not) 

Participants may not sleep in hammocks 

overnight. 

NYLT Issued Items:  

Hat and two Blue NYLT

 t-shirts.  

Recommendations: 

a. If you don’t already have some of the

required equipment, consider borrowing it

from a fellow scout in your troop for the

week.




